Safety Professional Salary Survey

1. What Safety Positions exist in your organization and their years of experience:
   □ Safety Director/ Manager & Years experience_____
   □ Regional Safety Professional & Years experience_____
   □ Site Safety Officer & Years experience_____
   □ Safety Admin & Years experience_____
   □ Safety/ HR combined & Years experience_____
   □ Other: _________________________ & years experience____________

2. Number of worker hours last year:
   □ __________________________________________

3. Location of your primary office:
   □ __________________________________________

4. What counties do you primarily perform your work:
   □ __________________________________________
   □ __________________________________________

5. How are your safety professionals compensated:
   □ Safety Director/ Manager: ___________/ hour or ____________/ Year
   □ Regional Safety Professional: ___________/ hour or ____________/ Year
   □ Site Safety Officer: ___________/ hour or ____________/ Year
   □ Safety Admin: ___________/ hour or ____________/ Year
   □ Safety/ HR combined: ___________/ hour or ____________/ Year
   □ Other: ___________________________/ hour or ____________/ Year

6. Vehicle provided?
   □ Safety Director/ Manager
   □ Regional Safety Professional
   □ Site Safety Officer
   □ Safety Admin
   □ Safety/ HR combined
   □ Other: _________________________

7. How are bonuses calculated for your safety staff:
   □ Portion of Retro Refund
   □ Merit/ performance
   □ Profit sharing
   □ None
   □ Other: __________________________

8. Professional Designations or degrees held by title:
   □ Safety Director/ Manager _______________________________
   □ Regional Safety Professional  __________________________
   □ Site Safety Officer____________________________________
   □ Safety Admin _________________________________________
   □ Safety/ HR combined ___________________________________
   □ Other: _______________________________________________

9. Other benefits provided:
   □ Medical
   □ Dental/ vision
   □ Paid Time Off
   □ 401 K or other retirement program
   □ Company vehicle plus gas